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INTRODUCTTON 

It is advantageous for the plant breeder to be able to conceive of a 
definite system of fixed genes operating in relation to the characters in 
which he is momentarily interested. But if the gene system becomes 
too complex there is It tendency to avoid a factorial interpretation and 
to rely only on the easily demonstrable fact that the characters are 
inheritable and that with suitable perseverance he can hope to obtain 
desirable new combinations. In resistance to parasitic diseases in 
plants there are specific instances in which atte:npts at a complete 
factorial interpretation are discouraged because of complexities attend
ing an unstable symptomatology and an involved host-parasite inter
action, especially wbere there are an indefinite number of forms of the 
pathogen; yet it is conceivable that inheritance of disease reaction 
may have a comparatively simple factorial basis in spite of the outward 
comple:\:ities. 

The sharp differentiation of the several pathogenic strains of 
Oolletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. and .Magn.) Briosi and Oav. on 
suitable bean (pha8e-~I1.lS vulgaris L.) varieties, together with "the com
plicated though sharply differentiated symptomatology, seemed to 
suggest that bean antlu·acnose would offer a favorable> set-up for a 
comprehensive study of the inheritance of disease resistance. The 

1 Submitted for pUblication May 28, 1041. This work was performed t·hiefly under nil allotment from the 
Special Research Fund authorized by Title I of the Bnnkhellu·Jones Act. of June 29, 1935. 
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ease'with which tIll' host can be cultiva ted in greenhouse and field, the 
low percentage of cross-pollination, the fairly large sib populations 
that can be obtained, and the adaptability of the pathogen to pure
culture manipulatioll were other advantages "'hich the project seemed 
to offer. Se'veral contributions aIrc'ady published on tIl(' genetics of 
bean anthracnose (1,3,4,6,7,8,9) 2 will be referred to in the discussion 
of data. 

The wurk mlS hegun iu 1932 with 8 intervarietal crosses and parental 
selfeel lines, and oyer a pt'riod of 6 years was supplemented by 22 
additional intl'rvari(,tal crosses. .A total of ;~98 F, plants have been 
carried tlu'ough the' F2 g('nl'ration, many of them through till' Fa and a 
fl'w through th(' F 4 ; 145 Fl plants were illoculated. An approximatl' 
total of 32,600 plants have been inoculated and classifkd in F 2, J.,900 
families (108,000 plants) analyzed in Fa, and a considerable number in 
:F\. Although the' dpvelopnlPnt of anthracnost'-resistant varieties was 
not. an original objPctivp of the invpstign.tioll, many sLrn.ins Iuwp bpen 
isolatpd that an' l'Psistant to s(,vrral of the known physiological forms 
of Colletotrichum Lindemuth iall1; 1/ 

METHODS 

~Ipthods of handling tIl!' !11lthl'll('lloSP organism in Cllltllrp and of 
applying inoculum ]\lHl b('('n dC'velo[wd pl'l'vious to H)32 in eOlUU'C'tion 
with a study of physiologiC'al forms of tILl' pathogpn. C'ultut'Ps used 
fol' inoculaJioll W(>['(' iTlYill'iably gl'own on ('ook('d bean pods, usually in 
tuiws but o('casionally in small flasks and pptri disIws. On this 
medium tlHT pl'oduC'(;d a profusion of pillk- to orangt'-colo[w\ spore 
masses, which ('ould pasil~' 1)(' washpd oft' into ,,'atr l' w:th a camC'l's-hair 
brush. A l'ou?:h uniformity ill spo!'p (,ollct'nt'~lLLion was obtained by 
allowing OIl(' iwaJ) pod C'ulturC' to each 200 C'('. 0 (wateI'. It was observed, 
however, that. a wid(' rangp of dilution (lxertt'd no apprpciable df('ct on 
the amount OJ' charaptpJ' of inf<,C'tion. ThE', 'oudition of the culture 
uSNI, on the other hand, l'xPJ'tpd an important efJ'('ct on tIll' amount of 
infpction. C'uitUl'l'S in which tIll' spore muss"s had hrglln to turn 
white, or llad brconw C'oloril'ss and watery, were unfit foJ' usp. 

Th(' most slIitabh, agp of cllltur(' was affected vastly by differences 
in temppratul'e. Also E'XpOSUl'E' to direct sunlight cansed them to 
det('rioratr rapidly~~an observation earlier made by Budde (2) and 
others. In the wjnter months, cultures at laboratory temperature 
"'('1'P usuall~~ in primp condition at 6 to ]4 days of age, It was possible 
to prolong tll(' usefullifp of cultures by putting th('m at 10° to 14° C. 
refrigeration aftpl' the seventh day. DUl'ing tIl(' sllnuner months 
the cuitm'es wrl'(' inC'ubatpc\ at aboul ]4° dming their entire period 
of growth. 

Six physiologip forms of Collfioiric/tum lindemuthianu'fn were avail
able. Foul' of tlipsp W('l'(' known to occur in tll{' United States, and 
thr other 2 had b('('n isola tNI from rna terjal from Brazil and from 
Jamaica. The first 4 wprp selected for usc in this study because of 
their possibly greil \'('J' ('('onomic importance. They comprised the 
alpha, beta, 'and gnmma forms, obtained from Prof. W. H. Burk
holder, of CornpU rnivPJ'sity, and a new form, delta, isolated from 
North Carolina material. From the data available it is not possible 

, italic numbers in parentheses refer to LIterature Cited, p. 29. 
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to identify delta with any of the 34 physiologic forms of 0, linde
muthianum described by Schreiber (8), Later it was found necessary 
to eliminate the alpha. form from the inheritance' study until further 
preliminary work could be done, particularly with rcference to devel
oping parental lines having a high degree of J"('sistance to it. 

The method of applying inoculum underwent n C'ol1sid('rn ble evolu
tion during a 6-ycar pcriod, The 2-ounCl' D<,Yilbis atomizcrs USN[ 
during the cady part of thc investif!a LiOll WNl' suppleml'nted by 
I-quart continuous atomizers as mOL'p spacl' became availabll' and 
thl' scope of the project enlarged, The l-qual't spraycrs Wel'l' sup
plemented by 14-quart knapsack spmycrs in thc' lal('J'ficld inoeula
tions, The 2- by 3-foot glass caw's, uSNI as inJection chambcl's in the 
early e:-.:periments, were vcry soon supplemented by eSjwcially built 
glass-coven'cl benches accommodating approximatcl)- 500 4-ineh pots, 
Field inoculations w('re in all euses madC' under oveL'hpaci irrigation, 

The tin1l' during which tll(' plants wen' hl'lel in tbe infection chnmber 
varied from 24 to 48 hours, and no rfl'pel of time on infl'elion wus oh
served within these' limits, Usuully plants W<'l't' put in tIl(' chamber 
in latr uftl'l'noon und removed on til(' s('('ond following morning, a 
period of about 42 hours, 

On tllt' otber bnud, con<1i tions insidC' tIl(' cham bpI' ('x('J'tl'd an im
portnnt efred 011 the nmount of inf('(~tion, 11l'thods W('1'P stnndul'Cl
izpd to such nll extent HR pructienlly to il1RUl'p moisturl' (/pposition OIl 
the plnnts inside the chflmber, n condition thnt s('C'nwd to 1)(' IW('PSSUt'Y 
for maximum infection, The mo]'(' impo1'tnnt fnctOI'R ill this j)J'ocpdm'r 
probnhly wel'(' an initiul ('X('pss of moistuJ'(' nnd H falling tplllpl'rntUl'e, 
TIl(' first condition wns mpt by Il lihel'nl applicntion of Wlltl'l' in lhp 
empty ehamher, Ilnd til(' sl'cond by cOY<'l'ing titP gl;n.;s tops with n 
double thielmess of eitP('spcloth, which wns fl'l'(III<'lltiy spl'inkl!'d nnd 
which proyidN\ a hrond l'Yaporntion slIrfu('I', 

TIle 1'('netion of a larg(' IHlm bel' of bNIll ,'nl'idie's to tIl(' 4 forms of 
unthrll('nosp waR known from prelim in al')T ll'sts; nlso methods of 
haudling lmw' numl)('l's of h('Hn plants in thl' gn'l'lIhous'.' W('l'C to 
some extent stan<inrdiz('(1 beron' tlw gl'l1pti(' study began, In n11 the 
larger smnplrs, l'('prl'Sl'ntnt;yf's of ('Hch pnn'nl wel'(' inoculatpd side 
by side with tlwil' hybrid population, Plants to b(, inoc1l1:1tpd wel'(' 
customarily handl<'d in 4-incit pots unci movpd in trnys of H convenil'nt. 
size, holding 15 or ]8 pots, TIl(' F\ piflIltS Wl'rt' plnnt(,(j 1 s('('(1 Pl'l' 
pot, the F2 2 to 4 s('('(ls j)('1' pOL, find thl' 1<'3 usunll)T 4 s('pds p<'l' pot. 
Less thnn 50 P('l'('PIl t of tht' 1"\ plnn ts W('I'P ino('ulutpd, tilp otlH'I'S IH'ing 
planted din'cliy in thp fi('ld to ohtnin highpl' yi('lds, 'T'hp illOC'uhu,d 
F\ plants W(>I'{' tl'HllspinntNj to soil in n sCl'l'('nliousC' or to fipld plMs, 
flml with indiyiclunl ('Hl'P, mnny of th(,s(' produced lnl'gl' 1'\ populit
tions, Onp F, pifllll. growlI in 11 6-in('h pot on 11 s(T('('nhousp ground 
bed, producpd till' phl'Jlom('nnl yiC'ld of 1,3!Hi sN'd, 01' 382 g-m, 

A numl)('1' of in()( ,ihtl'cI 1<'2 pinnts. nftpl' dnssifi(,Htion, WPI'(' tmns
plflnted to l)(,llch sod in til(' gJ'('pnhous(', nnd numy of til!'S(, produc!'d 
large F3 fflmiiit's wlwn giv('n sppeial cun', :Mosl of tIl(' F3 fnmili('s, 
however, we're from plants propngnted in th(, lipid, In cl'rtnin CI.'OSSC'S 
the lnl'ger Fa fHllIilit's W('I'(' divid('d into t.wo pnt'ts Hnd ino('ullllpd 
sepnl'lltcly with forms h('tn nnd gammll, In some instltllt('S it wns 
possible to divide them into three' parts and inoculate with delta HS 
well, 
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The selection of varieties for crossing was made so as to include 
representatives of several different reaction classes in respect to the 
4 forms of anthracnose. The original hybrid material involved inter
crosses of 8 varieties, and, in the many new crosses made, only 4 addi
tional varieties and 3 new selections were used; the object was to 
determine the anthracnose reaction genotype by intercrossing a few 
varieties in several combinations. The 15 varieties used represent 
6 reaction classes (table 1). 

TABLE 1.-Reaction of 151Ja1'ent bean variel7'es and selections to 4 physiological forms 
of Colletotrichu.m lindemuthianum 

Reaction to form-
Variety or selection 

Alpha Beta Gamma Delta 

Dark Red M6hogany' .................. 1 

U. S. No.1 Refugee.. " ......... __ .•• __ • Susceptible..__ Susceptible.... Susceptlble..__ Susceptible.

Selection No. 1 1..... __ .................. . 

Geneva Red Kidney................... .. 

Boston Marrow....... " .... __ ...............do......... Resistant•.________ do.______ __ 
 Do.
Perry Marrow selection ........------__ .. 

Robnst....__ .................______•__ ... } d dR' t t
Perry Marrow. __ ................__• __ ....... 0 ....__ • __ •• --. 0 •• ___ .... eSls an ____ _ Do. 
Kentucky Wonder Wa.x..____ • __•. __ ..... } 

fd~~t~~f~ge:R1:os~ic Resistant'Great .... do.. ______ . Tolerant. ___.. ToleranL ... Do. 
Northern.' 

Selection No. 23• ______ ••• ____ • ________• __ } dR' t t S t'bl R' t t
Canadian Wonder bush selection '. ___••. --.- 0......... eSlS an --'" nscep I e.... eSls an • 
Small WJlite (Cali/ornia) selection ,-----. } !. ISelection No 3' ....do......__• __ ...do...__ ..... Reslstant. .. __ Do. . --.--------------..------. I 

I From Giant Stringless X Wells Red Kidney. 
, Designated subsequently ill this hlllletin as Great Northern. 
3 From Small White (Cali/omia) X Dnrk ned 1I'fahogan)'.
• Designated subseqlleutly ill this bulletin us Canadian Wonder. 
, Designated snbsequently in tbis bulletin as Small White. 
'From Robust X Small White (Cali/omia). 

The most favorabl<.' age for the plOf' ,,0 be inoculated had been de
termined previously in an <.'xtensivo series of variety tests. Except 
for irregularities due to difi'el'enccs in rate of germination and the 
natural heterogeneity of hybrid populations, all greenh~use plants 
were inoculated in the prima:ry leaf stage. However, in the field it 
was found desirable to delay inoCl,Jlation until the plant had developed 
a considerable bush. In populations from crosses involving hard 
seed coats, aU seed wer<.' scarified before planting, to insure a high per
centage of and more uniform germination. 

A few of the parent varit,ties were known to be hetel'ogeneous in 
respect to reaction to anthracnose, blltonly lines of known homogeneity 
were used in the actual crosses. For example, one strain of Perry 
Marrow is resistn.nt to gommo. and another is susceptible. Both 
strains were used in th(\ CrOSSE'S but were kept separate and the parent 
lines checked repeatedly along with the hybrid populations. Seven 
of the varieties were selfed for two or more generations preceding the 
hybridization, and of the remaining varieties, five were selfed pre
ceding supplementary crosses but not preceding the original onos. 
In several instances a parent variety used in later crosses was not 
known to be f1lineal descendant of the same parent used in an earlier 
cross; the infection pattern, however, was always the same, and 
data from such sources were combined only when there was no reason 
to suspect heterogeneity. 

http:resistn.nt
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Fr"I'HI'; 1.- ('Ia,.;s(',.. of 11IIlhntl'II'''P rpadioll 1111 1)('ILIIS 13 dars after illotullltion: 
A, Plullts (left to ri/!;htJ e]as,.;ifil·d a~ H, 1, S, U, 8, awl S: il, plants ebssilied as 
S, [. 8, f. 

\ \"it h I hI' ('X('l'pt ion of OIl(' g/,OllP of 1":1 fmnili('s, nII pI n 11 t s W('J'P dnssi
!ipd at' 10 infl·(·tioJl tyP(' by Ihl' sPllio/' Illllho/' persoll:dly, hilt (lV('/, til(' 
p!'/'iud of s('\'('I'nl YI'UI'S IIH'I'(' W('I'I', 1IllHvoidnbly. 8011](' ehnJlg<'s ill tlil' 
systl'lIl of ('Illssj[j('nl jOll, 'I'l:<. sys[l'ln Jinnl1,Y wwd, nnd llpOIl whi('11 
Illost of tIl!' datn U/'(' IJIlspd, ('ollsislpd of lIm'(' ('Inss!'s dC'filwd as follows: 

If Hp"is(lw(- rallgillg frOl1l n(l dsil>l!' iJljury to II, faint brow/ling or scari!1c 

.. ('at illl' of I,'af vpj II", Iwl jol!';., and sl PillS. 
I III tprJlIC'rlial<' 1I0t il·(·llbl .. h'nf f1,,('killg all(! \I it h lilH'ar Il'Hions prillpipl\l\y 

1111 (he' IIPIJ('r ";«,111. '1'111'''''' [psi')!IH elmer ill (',,1111' alld l/slJ:tlly ill shap!' 
fro\ll thlls!' Ot\ II [llll~ slls('C'p(iIJIC' plant ItI\! I also ('oJllnili few or n() 
eOJliclia. Tbr tolerlLnt pilren(s Will/lei fnll ill this daHl>. 
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S=Susceptible-plants in this class seldom survive to maturity in the 
greenhouse but usually survive in the field. A sIllall amount of error 
may be introduced by lethal agents other than anthracnose. 

It is probable that there are two quite different types included in the 
intermediate class, one (corresponding to the tolerant parents) being 
due to the action of a particular gene or pair of genes and the other 
being due to the lack of dominance in heterozygous genotypes. Itwas 
impossible to distinguish these types except in their breeding behavior. 

Figure 1 includes examples of the three reaction types. Plants were 
always classified on the seventh ?ay after inoculation .but frequently 
were observed over a longer penod. For the put'posc of testing for 
Mendelian segregation, the first two classes werc usually combined as 
resistant; in a few instancrs, how('ver, the proportion of intermediate 
phenotypes was such that thcy could bc fitted to tt particular genotype. 
Yates' continuity correction was applicd to the estimates of chi-square 
(x2

) deviation of all F2 Mendelian mtios and to all two-part Fa distri
bution x2 ratios. The continuity correction was not applied to Fa 
ratios used in calculating heterogcneity or total x2 values. 

INHERITANCE OF RESISTANCE TO BETA 

RESISTANT X RESISTANT 

In the cross Robust X Small 'White all of 50 F2 plants inoculated 
with beta proved to be resistant. In the cross Small White X 
Boston :Marrow and reciprocal all of 131 plants were resistant in the 
F2 generation. The cross seh'etion No.3 X Boston Marrow segre. 
gated in F2 generation 99 resistant to 7 susceptible, a good approxi
mation to a 15 to 1 Mendelian segl'l'gtttion (x2=0.003). Presnmably 
both parents carried at least] rec:pssive factor fo(, be'ta susceptibility. 
No Fa families from these crosses were inoculated with beta. 

RESISTANT X SUSCEPTIHLE 

Resistance was dominant in the FJ gen(~mtion of the cross Dark 
Red Mahogany X Gcncva Red Kidncy. 'l'be other FJ plants were 
not inoculated. A lack of complete dominanc(' in crosses of beta 
resistant X beta susceptible is shown in subs(~quent generations where 
intermediate pbenotyp('s appear in the several crosses. \\llCnevcr 
tested in Fa most of the individuals in the intermcdiate class were 
proved to be heterozygous. Data involving 1,744 F2 plant.s from 5 
crosses of beta resistant X beta susceptible as well as 130 Fa families 
from 3 crosses are shown :n table 2. 

The total x2 of 14.031 for a a: I ratio in tIl(' 5 crosses shown in 
table 2 is considerably outside thc 5-pprecnt point (11.070); hencc a 
single-factor hypoth('sis will hardly suffice for all the data. It ml1y 1 

be considered possible, therefore, that the cross Dark Red Mahogany 
X Geneva Red Kidney, which gives the poorest fit to a 3: 1 ratio, is 
actually segregating 11:5. An 11:5 Mendelian ratio results from the 
introduction of both a dominant and a recessive gene fol' the same 
character in a cross and involves a rather complex series of interactions. 
Interaction between a dominant and rec('ssive gene for the same 
phenotype in different nllclomorphic series results in a 13: 3 ratio, 



..... ~1r: j: ..... ~-~.~ -.,. .".-....,. ...... '-,=~ ""'If ..,..,. 
""'\:-- " 

TABLE 2.·-Inheritance of resistance to beta in F, and Fa gcne)"qtions of crosses resist.ant X susceptible or the reciprocal 

F, fnmill~s I 
GO F, pltmts I ___I --------r--.-~I 

---""i-~." \_. ---,. -
GO 
;<-

No. "nd cross Populntloll 
Obsprn'!1 CltlSsltlentiotl <legrp· Dlstrlbll'j x' of IHcterogex' AIlR AilS '1'otnl x'

segreJ!ntiol1 in F, gnUng tion x' scgrcgl1ting nclty x' 
fnmII lesf 

---1----1---\---1 1---r .---.-~.--------- ·····_--,----1----
Numher Number Number 

..., 1. [T. S. No.1 Hefllgc.' X GonovlI ned KIdney 3H R'IOn S '0 .1 0 7j{unCIIISSltlOd... 6 16 91 0.613 I} 0.340 55.095" • 56.335".• . - ChlS" Rllnd I. 9 14 '2 .346 
2. S('lection No. I X GeneVII Hed Kidney 1131 R:.54 S • ' I. 51S Uncltlssltlct! 3 10 8 2.429 11.455" 0.5086 21. 063' 

3. Perry Marrow X U. S. No.1 Refugee ., 396 R: 158 S ' 3. 475 {~l~~~~:(~~'~.:: II 2~ 8 t.04( I n~~~:' 77.72," !H.363· ~ 
'40.440' '44.614' 

_0' ••4. Dllrk Red Mahogany X Gelle"n ned Kl'lney -. '1 217 R:9i S .' { 't~rl:::::::::::::::: .___ ._._.....1 "'j' ~ 
~ a. Cllllndll\lI Wonder X Dark~O':'::=__ .... - •.. _:9~:50 S~___ { '?:~~ ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::.:1: ..... t':I 

I '=SI~nltJcnnt at.5-pereent level. "=Slgnitlcnnt nl I-Jlcrccntlcvcl. ~ 
, nllScd 011 3: 1 ratio. re• Omitted from x' onlellintloll. 
I By elimInation of the 2 most divergent popllintions, population x' Is reduced to 0.004, to('ll X' to 25.380, 111111 heterogeIlelty x' to 25.:170; nil lIonsignitlcnnt values, Ul 


, By eJiminl1tion of the 2 most divergent fl1millos. 

'Bnsed 011 Jl:5 ratio. ~ 
, Based on 13:3 ratio. a 

t'1 

z 
~ 
tt.1 

~ 
Ul 

-- '"-, 

-1 
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but an additional interaction between allels of the samp series can 
produce an 11: 5 ratio. If the 11: 5 hypothesis is valid, the D!J,rk Red 
Mahogany parent must carry one dominant factor for susceptibility, 
and the same factor would upset the ratio in the cross of Canadian 
Wonder X Dark Red Mahogany, which is SeL'n to give a closp!, approxi
mation to a 13 ~ 3 than to a 3: 1 ratio. Unfortunately, no Ii'3 data are 
availahle with which to test the il'l'Pgulal'ity in the two crosses invulving 
Dark Red Ivlahogany. Evidl'nc(' thnt Dark Red ::\Iahogp,ny does 
carry a dominant factor for susceptibility will bp pI'psented in a 
succeeding section (p. 11). 

In respect to the firs!' :3 crosses in table 2, 11'3 datn tend to confirm 
the 3: 1 hypothesis. The propOl·tion of all-l'{'sistnnt, segregating, and 
all-susceptible families (from plants not tested in F 2) conforms satis
factorily with the calculatedl: 2: 1 ratio in all 3 crosses l·eprf'sented. 
Analysis based on the ratio of resistant to sllscnntiblc piunts in each 
segregating family shows that in tIw cross U. S. No. ] Refugee X Geneva 

x2Red Kidney 30 families segregated 3: 1 with a totnl of 513.335 and 
x2heterogeneity of 55.995, slightly outside the I-pf'l'cpnt point. 

The total resistant and suseeptibk in the 30 segregating t'amilips ulso 
u.pproximated a 3: 1 ratio (population x2=0.340). 

Duta on 10 segregating familie , from the cross selc'ctioll No. 1 X 
Gene'v!}' Red Kidne'Y at'r less cOllclusivr, uut till' small. stun pIe would 
not justify l'cjrction of tIl(' 3: 1 hypothesis. Hdel'o~(meity x2 is low, 
but the population x2 is high and indicate:; a deficiency of sltsceptibl.es. 

The 29 se'gl'egatillg families from the' cross Perry Marrow X U. S. 
No.1 Refugee give' a total x2 of 94.368 and a het('rogell('ity x2 of 77 .723, 
which is far outside the I-pe'rc('nt iPvpl of significa.nce'. .Most of the 
deviation was contributrd uy 2 families which segl'egatrd 95 rpsistant 
to 3 susceptible and 17 resistant to 24 sllseeptible, find when they arc 

x2removed from the ealculation the' het!'rog!'llC'ity is rcduced to 
approximatc1y tit!' 5-pcr('('nt loyel for 26 d('gl,(,('S of fl·p('(lom. 

The ('XC('SS of homozygous resistant familie's from 1 9 parcnts classi
fied as R in F2 of the' PPt'J',Y ~·raITow X U. S. No.1 Refugee cross might 
be due to thp fllct that most plants classifiNl as I ill [;'2 weee eliminated 
because of wefik growth; tIl(' inteemediaL<' dfiSS was presumably 
heterozygolls in genotype. This was vet'ified only in the ellS!' of 3 I 
plu,nts in the U. S. No. 1 Refugee X Geneva Red Kiclney cross, all 
of which proved to be heterol!',ygOlts. 

RESISTANT X TOLERANT 

The two vat'ieli('s COl·hett:. Refugee u,nd Great Northern, although 
both were elllled tolerant on the hasis of slight flecking of the Iced 
veins and lamina, I1ctually di/l'er('d from each other slightly in the 
exter..t of injury. "From a practical point of vit-w, hoth varieties al'O 
highJy resistant to both b(,ta and gamma. Thr crosses resistant X 
tolerant, therefore, are between varieties that differ but slightly in 
their anthracnose reaetion. 

Five resistant X tolerant crosses were made and 3 types of segrrgn.
tions obtained in F2 (table 3). Corbett Refugee was the tolerant 
parent in 4 crosses, and the t'e8ults point to the likrlihood that3 different 
genotypes arc represented among the 4 resistant part'ilts. NIost of 
tho plants cln.ssified as intel'lnedint(' in F2 of the Perry Marrow X COI'

bett Refugee cross appeal' to be of tIll' hypothetical genotypes Aabb 
or aaBb. Of 16 plants so classified/ 12 were proved to be heterozygous. 

\ 

.... 

., 
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TAllLE 3..--1nheritance oj resistance to beta in F2 and F3 'generations oj the crosses resistant X tolerant or the reciprocaL 

F, families'F, plants' 
___'_·~-I-----..,-----.--;---.------,----

Populntlon
No. nnd crass Segre All S Distribution x' ofscgrllObserved sogre - X' Clnsslflcation In .F, AIIR gating gating fam·x'b'lltian \lies 

·----1---1 1--1--1 
Number Number Number 

'0,2.611 ( 3.153 
1178 R:\13 S '0.040 ClIlSSRnnd L .. _•. _ 21 2\l o1. Perry Mnrrow X Corbett Refllg~c and reciprocal .. , .......... 


2. Boston Murrow X Oorbett llrfuglle. . ••••••••• 275 R:16 S 
._ - .. -I ......... - • ___ .. 1______________ 1________ .. _ .. --

226 R:24 S Il: ~~~. ..:::::~::::::::::::::l:::3. Canndlan "'onder X Corbett Hefllgce. " __ ... ---·0·--·--	
~ ~. 

, 1,92:1 R:64 S G 34.462" }C1nss R nne! 1 (clnssl· 72.737 830.365"4. 	Geneva ned Kidney X Corbett Refugee aud reoIProcaL .•• __ .\{ 'USO R:1S S G.201 fled In field). 228 133 o 
3nS R:85 oS 10.003 ••••••, .•• __•••••••••••• 1•••• .. ..... _ ~I - - _ .. _ .. _ • ~ _1_ .. __~ ......... 1----..------ _- -1------ .... ----- ... 
 i

5. Perry .Murrow X Grent NortiJern Bud reciprocaL .•-- •••.•••• 	 g. 
--------_._-..-.--------- .........._---......!...---'--------'----'----'----'-------'------ to.! 


, Based on \13 : 1 ratio. 
I Based on 37 : 26 rntlo.

I '=Slgnlflcant at li-pcl'Cent lovol. "=Signlflcant at l-pcrcoU! level. 	 td 
I Based on 15: 1 rn~io. 	 to.!

6 Bnsee! on 378: :18 ratio In a totnl population of 6,585.
I Based on 7: S mtio. 	 Ul

, Ficid test.• B~sed on 27 : 5 rntio. 	 tilto Based on 13: 3 ratio. 
I Greenhonse «"t.. 

j 
Z 
b:l 
to.! 

~ 

I:.C 

, - ~~~~:-.<"'.....-~_~-..~w:':.~ .•,..,......~_~<t.~_~,~,. ,,"""'l"''''-'''''''-'':H' 
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The first 3 crosses entered tn table 3 segregated 15 resistant to 1 
susceptible in F 2 , 'rhe combined data for the 3 crosses also closely 
approximate a 15: 1 ratio, The 15: 1 hypothesis is supported further 
by F3 data on 50 families from the Perry Marrow X Corbett Refugee 
cross (table 3), where the calculated proportions of all-resistant and 
segregating families and the ratio of total resistant to total susceptible 
plants in the segregating families an' nearly realiz('cl. 

The cross Geneva Rt'd Kidnt'y X COl'bett Refugee seems to exhibit 
a 63: 1 type of inl1l'l'ital1cc, Actually tht' F2 population segregated in 
the proportion of 62 : 2, which corresponds to a 14: 2 type of inheritance 
to 1)(' c\t'scl'ihNj lat('J' in tIlt' discussion of gamma inheritance (p, 16), 
The 62: 2 hypotlH'sis, howenr, is not supported hy th(' F3 data, which 
on th(' contmry indien.tt' a 63: 1 ratio, Apparentl~T one or mOl'e of 
the gent's entering into the cross arC' C'spC'cially sC'usitin' to environ
mental conditions; tilP]'C'forC', tht' response to clifl'crcnt t'nvil'OnmC'nts 
of tht' hC'tC']'ozygotC' dl']'ind from this g('nt' pail' eould aeeount fo]' the 
yariablt' proportions of rpsistall t and suseeptihl(' phenotypes repeatccily 
ohselT('d in difl'erent sumples of the F2 population, 

Another hetot' eondllcivC' to ('1'1'01' in this cross is tlll' orellrt'encp of 
a semil('thal Cprinei pally fI. chlorophyll defieieury), wllieh affN:ts 
approximnt('I~T 7 p(,l'c('nt of th(' F2 plants, TndividllnJs wNtkelwd or 
kill('d by tll(' l('thal [artol' art' cliffi(,lIlt to classif~T in I'C'Sppct to allthrnr
nos(' l'('action, In viC'w of this situation a ratlwI' hrg-e dt'viatioll 
might he ('xpertNl in tll(' population x2 for segregating 'familit's, 

TIl('ol'C'ticull~T tIl(' F3 data. could bp suhjeet('d to tIl(' following 
measures of g'oochwss of fit: 

(I) Tlw proportion", of a ll-r('"i~tant, ~('gr('gllting, ano 1l11-f;II!'('('ptihl(' families, 
(2) '1'1](' ratio of th(' totnl nUlllber of r(':;;iRtant and RIlR('eptible plants within 

th(' f'egregating famili('s, 
(3) 'I'll(' j)rop(Jrti(Jm~ of clifTerent clas,('S of segregating families, 

Aetllullv only til!' fiI'st two ll1('aSlIl'CS a,]'(' aYailabl(" sincc, so fa]' as 
tIl(' p],psPIlt flllthOt's al'(' a.\\'al'(" no I1wthod hns 1>('('11 d(,\-jscd for eq uubly 
sepamtillg diffp[,pnt )'1(,11<1('liun s('gl'pgaling elnssps from a mixed 
popultltion, Til(' lIll'thod of subjceting Nwh segI'('gating family to 
a x2 tl'st fol' two l'fltios n,nd nssigning th(' famil,v to tlw e1nss that it 
most uc'al'ly' flppI'oximat('s I11U;\" (exeept by chance) lead to a false 
inteI'p,'ptn.tion,3 

A lotal of ov('I' 16,OOn F\ plan ts f(,om till' eross Gen('\-a RNI Kidney 
X Corhett Rdug('p hn.\"(' 1>C'('n inoculatC'd with betu, ~·lost of these, 
14,516, I'ppl.'espnt 307 fnmili('s f(,om F2 plants elflssified in tlll' field and 
v('I'ifiNl in tlw gl'('C'nhollst', Small('T' grollps ofF\ famili('s f[,om plants 
clttssifipd in t1H' gl'(,pnhous(' W('I'(, n'rifiNl both in th(' p'('('llholIS(, !tlld 
in th(' fi('lel. TIl(' familil's \-n.l'ic·d in si,w fI'om 6 to 269 individuals Llld 
avel'agNl 47, 

Thirt('('n of tIl(' F3 fflmili('s W(,(,C' from plants elnssified as slIsceptihle 
in tIl(' fi('ld and ('neh pron(l to b(' all sUR('C'ptibl(' in tIl(' gI'('C'nholIse, 
Tb(' I'('mnining 3()I frunili('s W('t'C' from plalltR l'('siRtnnt in F2 ; it is 
tlwl'dol'P possihlC' to rOIlsid(,I' only thC' I'n.tioofull-l'('sistallt tos('g'l'cgating 
familips, On that bnsis th(' drLtn confol'm with the' ()3:1 hypothesis, 
Aeeol'ding to n ()B: 1 hypothpsis, Fa famili('s should oeclIJ' in the l'n.tio 

3 rt woulrl 1", inapproprinte h~re In rIi~rLlSS the mnlhl'mnlienl hils is for rr·Jpelion of the method. 'I'he 
obJcclion is hasNI, how~\'(·r. 011 errors intrndurl'" h)' Ih.. lOll.. of o\'('rlllpping of two distribution systems, as 
represented by a billlodnl frequency cur...e involving l)crconLngc classes (or ratios), 

http:indien.tt
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of 37 all-resistant to 26 segregating to 1 all-susceptible. Actually the 
37:26 ratio is realized in table 3.. 

The ratio of resistant to susceptible plants in all segregating families 
combined does not conform satisfactorily to the 63:1 ratio. Accord.ing 
to a 63:1 hypothesis the segregating families would be 6/26, 48:16 
(3:1) j 12/26, 60:4 (15:1); and 8/26, 63:1; and the combined ratio of 
resistant to susceptible plants would be 378:38. The obseryed data 
(table 3) show a significant excess of susc('ptibles, or 731 where the 
calculated number would be 601 out of a totu.! population of 6,585. 
Perhaps it should be pointed out that the excess of susccptihles, al
though highly significant from a statistical standpoint, involves only 
about 2 percent of the total populn,tion. 

TOLERANT X TOLERANT 

Among the 15 parent varieties and selections, there were 3 that were 
classed as tolerant to the beta anthracnose fungns (table 1). Seven 
FI plants from the cross Corbett Refugee X Gren,t Northern were 
inoculated with beta. The FI plants, us well as the parents, were 
tolemnt to beta. 

Segregation in F2 wus as shown in table- 4. Although an excellent 
15:1 ratio is obtained by combining all resistant and intermediate 
plants into one class, the 1.3.2:] rn,Lio is more satisfactory in that it 
associates the plants classified as intermediate with a definite g(,llotype, 
According to the u.uthors' interpretu.tion, bctu. resistance in the cross 
Gr('at Northern X Corbett Refuge(' foHows l.L modified 13:3 rutio, in 
which the two .AA'bb genotypes U.re partially susceptible wherens the 
one A'A'bb genotype is fully susceptible. No:Fa data ar(' Iwailn.ble for 
this cross. 

TABLE 4.-lnherilance of l'esisla.nce 1,0 be/a in lh(' F2 gcnemlion of lhe cross Oreal 
Northern X Corbell Refugee 

'2 degrees of (reedoJU. 

SUSCEPTIHl.E X TOLEHANT 


Susceptibility WIlS dominnnt in till' cross Dnd\: Red Mllhogany X 
Grent Northern n.nd til(' reciprocnl; 7 FJ plu.nts in tht' field were all 
.susceptiblc to botn, 11 progeny test of 222 random F2 plnnts confirmed 
the observation that susceptibility is dominant in this cross (fig, 2) 
and incidentally tends to strengthen the helief, ('XPI'('ssed in the dis
mIssion of 'resistnnt X susceptible Cl"Osses (p. 6), that Dark Red 
NInhogallY cnrries 1 dominant sllscoptible- pHiI' of factors. 

The actual S{~gl'(~gntion of beta relletion docs not conform to I1ny 
simple Mendelian rlttio. Of the 222 families, 5 were all resistl1Ilt, 169 
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FIGURE 2.-Fa segregation in the susceptible X tolerant cross: A, The tolerant parenti B, the susceptible parenti C, two all-resistant 
families; D, seven segregating families; E, eight all"susceptible families. 
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segregated, and 48 were all susceptible, In the segregating families 
the proportion of intermediates was high, and there was almost com
plete intergradation of infection types ranging from dead to com
,pletely resistant. The individual ratios observed among the segre
gating families suggest a 15:1 type of inheritance, but the number of 
segregating families is excessive. It is possible that 3 pairs of factors 
are segregating in the cross, and that certain of them are cumulative 
in effect. 

IN'l'ERPRETATION OF BETA 

In the inoculations with the beta anthracnose fungus on nine inter
varietalcl'osses there WCl'e obtained in the F2 generation five possibly 
different Mendelian ratios, some of which seem to be wholly incom
patible (fig. 3). The three ratios, 3:1,15:1, and 63:1, all supported by 
Fa data, are adequntely explained on the assnmption that there are 
three independent pairs of factors controlling beta reaction, with 
resistance dominant. But subsidiary evidencc, based principally on 

CANADIAN WONDER GREAT NORTHERN 

13:3 CORBETT REFUGISE DARK RED MAHOGANY 

15:1 63:1 11:5 

PERJlY MARROW,_-,,3:"-.1 - U.S. No. , ~GENEVA REO KIDNEY 

FIGURE 3.-The F2 ratios obtained when seven varieties were intercrossed in nine 
directions and the crosses were inoculated with the beta anthracnose fungus. 
The ratios for the following crosses are supported by Fa data: Corbett Refu
gee X Perry Marrow, Corbett Refugee X Geneva Red Kidney, Perry Mar
row X U. S. No.1 Refugee, and Geneva Red Kidney X U. S. No.1 Refugee 

F2 datl1, indicates strongly tlHLt the interpretation of beta inheritance 
will need to include factors dominant for susceptibility as well as for 
resistance (the 13:3, 11:5 rn,tios, and the Dark Red Mahogany X 
Great Northern cross). It would need also to account for the presence 
of intermediate grades of injury I1nci include certain genotypes that 
are peculiarly susceptible to environmental conditions. Since there is 
never allY evidence of more than a trihybrid segregation, the factors 
should probably not extend beyond three allelic series. To be fully 
useful~such all explanl1tioll should provide a basis for predicting the 
results of crosses not yet made. 

After rejecting many tentative hypotheses, one involving three 
series of ILllels combin~d with gene interactions at two points WI1S 
selected I1S 011e of the few which would explain all the data at hand and 
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still provide for fixity of gene actiqn. The allelic series would be 
defined as follow~: 

A serie~' 	 B series 4 C series'
A= R (dominant) 	 B=R (dominant) C (alone or with A', C', orA' (alone or with C)=S 	 B' (alone)=S B)=SA' (with B' or C') =R B' (with A', C', or C)=R 	 C (with A or B') =Ra=S (recessive) b=S (recessive) 	 C' (alone or with C) = S 

C' (with A' or B')=R
c=S 
c'=S 

A series of genotypes 	 B series of genotypes C series of genotypes
AA'=R BB'=R CC'=SAa=R Bb=R Cc=SA'a=S B'b=S Cc'=R 

C'c=S 
C'c'=S 
cc'=R 

Witb the 10 factors in 3 series, 36 homozygous genotypes are 
possible-ll susceptible and 25 resistan.t. If the 62: 2 type of in
heritance, first observed in the F2 geneJ·n,tion of the Corbett Refugee X 
Geneva Red Kidney cross, should be proved invalid, it would be 
necessary only to eliminate the hypothetical gene c' and consequently 
the interaction between c and c', which was introduced to account for 
the 62:2 ratio. It should be borne in mind that the gene hypothesis 
is offered only to show the sort of set-up that would be required if all 
the data are to be interpreted along Mendelian lines. The possibility 
of non-Mendelian inheritance, in certain cfosses at least, is not ex
cluded. It is possible also, and perhaps even probable, that the 
Corbett Refugee and certain other parental varieties have introduced 
lethal or semilethal genes that upset normal ratios to such an extent 
as to make a factorial interpretation too difficult. 

The F2 ratios that would be expected, according to the hypothesis, 
when 22 of the 36 possible genotypes are intercrossed, are shown in 
table 5, and the 9 beta-inoculated crosses from which the hypothesis 
is constructed are outlined in figure 3. If the 7 parent varieties are 
fitted to their appropriate genotypes in table 5, there is presented a 
working hypothesis for predicting the results of many future crosses. 
Table 5, however, should be regal·dod only as an illustration of how 
predictions might be made and not as a serious attempt at making 
them, because the parental genotypes shown are tentative and would 
not be completely known until all possible intervarietal crosses had 
been made. 

I Symbols R=resfstant and S=susccptible, as explained on p. 5. 
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TABLE 5.-Theoretical F2 ratios from all possible intercrossings of 22 of 36 possible genotypes, including tentative genotypes 
of 7 parents tested for resistance to beta 

I Segregation ratio or Injection type for Indicated genotype I Parent of 
crosses tested ~;~~-i~-'''~--'~:-"--: i '-'-1 -, -I---II----·-"--~-l ----I--II I for resistance to 

31 32 betaNo. J Ico~:uf~rl~ I 11: 121 13 14 15 16 17 18 119 20 I 21 I 22 23 24 25' 26 27 28 29 30 _~,________ - __1__- __________._________ ---> --- --- ---- -.-----,-, 

j I I " 
11 I AAbbcc___ •.•. R R!SI:13i 63:1 '15:1 {'~I::n"l.i:l 63:1 15:1 {~~~n 3:1 12:4 3:1 {:~~nI5:49 15:1 15:] {~~~n 57:7 257:7 12:4 56:81 Oorbett Ref- ~ 
12 \ ;-IAbbe'e'. __ ,. RI5g:5: 63:1 {~n} 63:1 {~n} 63:1 orn 15:1 {:nJ 15:1 {l~~~} 3:1 47:17 15:1 {~t~~} 15:1 59:5 57:7 56:8 12:4 ugee. ~ 
13; A',-I'BBOC .1 1 S 3:1 3:1 3:1 3:1 13:3 13:3{ :t~} s 13:3 3:13 1l:5 S 1:3 3:1 3:1 3:1 13:3 51:13 59:5 

l:l) 


14 A'A'BBC'C' j R R R 13:3 R R R 1:3 R 15:1 15:1 1:3 R R R 13:3 R (!a: I 63:1 


15 A'A'BBce I R R 213:3 R R R 3:13 15:1 3~1 { lU} 1:3 R R R 51 :13 15:1 1~~1 on )G~~~~ North- £ 

l 

16 j A'A'BBc'c' _! R 15:1 R R R '11:5 15:1 {:~;n 3:1 "3:1 R R R 50:5 15:1 {8tn 15:1 Geneva Red ~1 

17 I A'A'B'B'CC ! R R R R 3:1 13:3 3,1 {:~~n"3:1 1.5:1 51:13 .59:5 R R 15:1 15:1 pe~~~~rrow. l:l) 
t;j

18 A'A'B'B'O'C' _.. R R R 13::1 R 15:1 15:1 13:3 R 63:1 63:1 R R 15:1 15:1 g;
19: .;!'A'B'B'cc RI R 3:11 R 3:1 {:n}51:13 57:7 15:1 {~~~n 15:1 15:1 3:1 {In rn 

>-3 
20 i A'A'B'B'c'c' .. R { lUI} If" I { ':n} 3:1 15:1 .57:7 { ~tn 15:1 15:1 15:1 {:rn 3:1 

21 t .-l'A'bbCC _ . sl 1:3 S 1:1 S 1:3 10:54 11:5 3:1 '51 :13 47:17 51 :131 Dark Red Ma- ~ 


hogany. o 
t;l22 A'A'hbC'C' 49 15:11 57:7 15:1\ I.~:I! 15:1 54:10 54:10:I:~I 3:11 15

: 
23 ,t',-I'bbcc.. _ 

RI 
S S 57:7 3:1 { :U:} 1.5:1 51:13 9:7 50:14 z 

24 A'.4'bbc'c'_ S 1:1 5-'7{ IS:I} "'11{6:J:I}51'13 50'14 0'7 
.,.. 14:2 "'1 62:2 ' .• . ... I tPI t;j

25 aaBBCC. S 1'311'3 'J'I 3'1 13'3 3'1{15:11}lJ.S. No. 1 . .. • . . . • 14:21 Refngee. 

26 aa1313C'O' __ R R RI 13:3 R 15:1 15:1 
 ~ Tl aaBBce. R R 3:1 15:1 3:1 { ~~~~ 

I28 , aaBBc'c'_ R{:~~~}15:1{:~n 3:1 
29 aaB'B'CC. / •.. ___ ., __ ,.. _. ._ R R 3 I 3:1 

R 3 I 3:11 Canadian30· anB'B'O'C' _ /.• "" Wonder. 
31 aaB'B'cc ___ . "" __ "__ " _______ _ s 1 :1 

32 i aaB'B'c'c'__ .. _t -- __ a--~-- .. ---- .. L~_~~~,."."._'~a .... _.. S 


I Genotype num hers of susceptible genotypes arc showli In bold face and genotype constitutions In bold-faceltallo. 

, Ratios IICtually obtained with heta anthracnose. J-' 

J Supported by F, data. c.n 

"---~",-~-,,,,,,,., .. 
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INHERITANCE OF RESISTANCE TO GAMMA 

RESlSTANT X SUSCEPTIBLE 

The three resistant by susceptible cross('s probably involve simplt' 
monohybrid and dihybrid types of inll('ritl1l1C(', although better fits an' 
obtained when more complex gen(' systems are hypothesized (tll.bh, 6). 
The ratios, 13:3, 11:5, 57:7, all suggest tIll' C'xist('ncl' of eitiwr fixed 
dominant susceptible genes or iLll unstabl(> dominance of rl:'sistant 

. genes. The F2 dnta !Ln' from inoculntions mack in the' gJ't'(>nhous(' at 
a tim(> when no facilities wen' ayailablC' for carrying plants to maturity, 
consequently Fa data W(,1'(' Hot obtnilH'd. 

liEsrSTANT X TOLERANT 

Only thre(> FI plants from I't'sistallt X toIrl'll.nt panmts (selection 
No.3 X Great Northel1l) \V('l'(' t(>stpd and Illl wer(> I'psistant. Five 
crosses were tested in tlw F2 generation and fiv(> diff(·rent l'I1tios wert' 
obtnhwd (tabll.' 7). A significant diifeI'pnce o.ppenmd in n'ciprocnls of 
the Corbett Rl.'fugee X Perry ~{alTOw cross, 14:2 in 011(' dir('ction and 
13:2:1 in tilt' other. Reciprocn,ls were combinNl in otllN' crOSS('S. TIl(> 
populations w(>r(> Il.dpquat(> in sizl.' and the segregation of fully suscep
tible plan Ls Will'; unl.lsui1Uy distillCt; til(> I'videnc(> tilpn'fol'(' indicates 
that the' fiv!' pnr(>ntal vnrietiC's l'('IH'PSPIl t frv!' difrl'I'<'ll t gellot.ypes. 

TABLE) 6.-1nheritance of res£stance 10 gamma in the /<'2 generation of Ihe CTOS8e.~ 
resist(Lnt X sllsceptible or the rcci1}rQcal 

h""----.____ _ 

" I I I 
Cross II 'I'otal' Observ~<i )' R'ltiO I , 'P . I segregatIOn tested' x I 

I ' !---------;--j--~~---

Salection No.3 X Booton 1Iiarrow NU71l,~OO; 3i3 R;:JO S -if ~~;r i I~: rg;.r 0.20 
,04

:1:11 1·1.328·' ,04Boston 1'>1 arrow X "wall White ZI:1 IS!! R:44 S - 13:3 ! .001: 
.96j{ 
.10Small White X Dark Hed 1III1hOganY_.•~.___ .._ 04 6:1 R:31.S_.. _--_-{ IU 2:&f:l. .ao 

I "=Slgnltlcant at 5-JlCrL't!n~ level. 

Oonceivahly the· tolrrnnt par/'llts ClIl'r.v ullstabl!' gel1('s that are 
particularly sllsceptih\(, to environmental effects '01' are peculiar in 
their interactions with other alldomorpils. 'f}w important effect of 
environment is suggpsted in tht' unusually llll'ge number of inter
mediate grades of disellse 1'(·aetioll. An interesting observation is the 
fact that sde<:tion No.3 (tabl(· 7, cross No.5) seems to cu.rry no 
recessiV(> gerw 01' g(>IIl'S for susceptibility to tlH' gnrnma anthracnose 
fungus. 

An apparent difr('r('nc(> in I'N!iproclIls of the Corbett Refugee X 
Perry Marrow cross (.No.2, tabl(> 7) is possibly dlW to the small popu
lation in the one .direction. Oombined reciprocals give a fairly satis
factory 14:2 ratio, a type of inher-itnnce discussed more fully on 
page 19. Fa datu from th(· Corb('tt Refugee X Perry Marrow cross 
tend to support the, 14:2 hypothesis, which is based on intel'llction of 
two susceptible gem's. 

A total of 82 families were studied in the Fa gencl'Iltioll. According 
to the 14:2 hypothesis, n, random sample of Fa families would be all
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TABLE 7.-Inherilance of resistance to gamma in F2 and F3 generations of the crosses resistant X tolerant or the reciprocal 

________F_,.:,p_III_n_t.~ F, fnnlllles I 
Population 

DlstrlbU,\ x' of segro·
No. lind cross 	 tlon x' gating

fanillles0"",,,, "",,"'00 I,.r~::::-_,:J~'-::::J All ~J'''{:r'.:_:' 
Numb" 1 Nl,mber 1 Number 

511 R: 5 S ., . 1).52i (63: 1) ~ 
1. Small Whit!) X Corbett Refugee •• '" .......... . 


716 R: 101 S .. - .004 (14 :2),.,..... , ...... '. _2. Corbctt Refu~ee X Perry Marrow, 
228 R: 48 1: 14 S 1.820 (1:1:2:.1) ....... )'Class R . ,",
'PeITY Marrow X Corbett Ihlfucee 	 o T ."f} '1.741 5~ 4U·Classl, .... ,- 10 :10 


Comblnetl_. ,. '.'._ 5
IllY.! H: 115 S .. '4.322 (\0\:2).......... Unclassified. _,_ 23 

'11.634··10 16Class R" - .-	 ~ }:~:!~: ~ 

I. 2~9 1?: 81 S .013 (15; 1) ......... Class L ........ _ o 8
3. Great Northern X Small While and reelprocal . 	 • .168 4Class R_ ......... . 7 
 gI} 13.240 , > 
3:1:1 R' 205 S 2.524 (0: 7) ->....... {Class L ......... .. 3 36 	 " n
4. Oreat Northern X Perry Marrow and reel\)rocal. . .[ Z411 R: 0 S.~. Selection No.3 X GrEat Nort,hern 	 o 

• Based 011 7: 8 ratio. 	 ~ I .-Sl~niflcnnt at 5-percent level. "~Slg!llfiml1lt lit 1·!wr"'II,t level. • lIased on 2i :.5 rntlo. 
• BaSed on 4 : 10 ratio. 	 1 1111se(\ on 1: 8 ratio. • Heterogeneity x, for reciproeals- 11.120. which 1$ Just hoyonll I'pen"n! level. ! Based on 21 : 11 TIItlo. 	 Ei5 
• Ilnscd on 4 : 10: 2 ratio. ~ 

TABLE S.-Inheritance of resistance to grnnma in 1<'2 and F3 generations of the crosses susceptible X tolerant or the r~cipT~O_C_a_l___ Ul 

F. plants I 	 F, families ~ 
-------.-----~ n 

Population t1'JDistri· x, of segre·No. and crOO8 	 Classlflcallon Se~e· butionx, 	 AllR All S gatingObserved segregation 	 in F. gating x, Zfamilies 
___________•_______1__________._ ~ ___t_,..__ .,_,__ ,--1•• - - .-,----.---- ttl1 l\'.l 

NILmber Number Numbt!T >
Zo 8 45 ." .• .·.1.......·""
0''I,i17R:Zf,OS .. _. {. 'O.OflJ.;.......... !}ClassS._.'" .... . 	 Ul
138.1151 " ......... --	 10.1143
1. Corbett Refugee X Geneva Red Kidney nnd reelp· 	 144 169 • 8 10.032 

{.1 1,082 R: 75 S "' {,. ~.~J.1.;' .......... ~ }CIIiSS R (classified
rocal. 	 .1,.,,10 ~ ,,, ..... " In field). 
243R: 20 S "•. _. '.nsn ,. ..,"".", .. -"" 2. Corbett Rc[ugooX Dark Red Mahogany__ 28 R: M l: 30 S., ' I. 130 ..- ..........
3. Corbett Refugee X Perry M nrrow selection. 
li2 R: 30 S . { ~o3. oot...---......-- ~ ____ ."_ ... ....... .... 14 .. .. .. •
I~ __ ~ __ .~

4. Boston Marrow X Corbett Refugcc, 
_". ____ ~." ~ •• ___ ~_ ...... 1 ~ .... 4. -- ml7 R: 139 S II I: ~~; ::::::.:::::::5. Canadlin WonderX Cor:hett Refugee .._.:.......... 
 16 R: ,11 S _ 11 .005 _..........--.


6. 	 l'erry Marrow seleetluu X Great Northern....."" .. 
1 Based on 7:8 ratio. ....10 Based on 13: a ratio.

• Bnse(1 on 15: I ratio. 	 11 Based on 3: 1 rotlo . 1.-Slgnlficnnt at 5-percent level. ···Slgniflcnnt Ilt I· percent level. 	 • Based on 27: 5 ratio. --T• Field test. 	 • Based on 1: 2: 1 ratio. I' BBBed (,n 1:3 ratio . • Orccnhonse test. 	 • Omitted from Xl calculation. 
• Based on 14: 2 ratio. 
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resistant to segregat.ing to all-susccptible in the proportion of 4: 10:2. 
The 32 families from plants not classified in the F2 generation (table 7) 
constitute an unbiased sampIc, and they give an excellent approxima
tion of the 4:10:2 ratio. The samples from plants classified in F2 also 
support the 14:2 hypothesis and incidentally show a tendency for 
certain heterozygous genotypes to give an intermediate disease 
reaction, whereas the presumably homozygous resistant genotypes are 
less often represented in the intermediate grades. 

The second measllrr of goodness of fit itpplied to the Fa data is 
based on the assumption that in the 14:2 inheritance the' segregating 
families would he of threl' classes: 2/10, 1: 1; 4/10, 3: 1; and 4/10, 14:2. 
From this it can be calculated that the total of resistu.nt and sus
ceptible plants in the segregating families would be in tbe ratio of 3:1: 
The observed data (table 7) approach this calculation with a fair 
degree of accuracy, being ont.sidt' til(' 5-p('["cent point of provability 
but within the I-pcrcent point for 1 degTl'(' of freedom. 

The meager Fa data fwm til(' Small 'Whit(' X Great Nor-th(,rIl cross 
scarcely support th(' 15:1 F2 hypotiwsis. 1'11(' 34 t'tunili('s (cross No. 
3, table 7) were all from par'l'nts classified in the F2 genemtion, and 
since the classes aI"(' not repn'sPllted ill their tnrc proportions, the ratio 
of all-resistant to seg'reg'ating' fumilit'S would not he exp('cted to con
form to any calculated ratio; aetually th(' d('"iation probabilit.y is still 
within the 5-pel'eent point for a 7: 8 ratio. The datn. indicate. also 
that plants giving the intennediat<' l'l'llC'tion (1) a/'(' predominately 
heterozygous and that clominarw(' is incomplete. Considl'ring- the 
faet that the proportion of I plants \'aries enormously even in difl'er
ent samples from tIl(' sanw cross. however, it could be concluded that 
dominance of certain genes at least is extremely var·iable. 

The second measure of g-oodr1l'ss of fit applied to the Small White X 
Great Northern Fa dnta shows an excess of susceptihlC's in the cal
culated 27:5 ratio (table 7). rrhis is insufficient to invalidatl' the 
15: 1 F2 hypothesis, in view of the smallnumhet· of families und the small 
family size. Families varied in size feom 11 to 74 and averaged 30. 

When the same mellsures of g'oodn('ss of fit are applied to Ji\ data 
from the Great Northern X Perry MtUTOW cross, excellent support 
for the 9:7 F2 hypothesis is obtained (table 7).' The F2 phenotypes, 
R and I, arc represented in approximately their observed proportions, 
and the ratio of dl-resistant to seg-regating- conforms to tll(' calculated 
1. :8. The ratio of total resistant to total susceptible in the 40 segregat
ing families conforms to the ca.lculated 21: 11 ratio based on an equal 
number of 3:1 and 9:7 families. The actual rn.tios observed in the 
separate Fa families were quite variable, but heterog-eneit.y x2 cannot 
be used here. It is probable that considerable fluctuation of dominance 
was taking place in this cross, due perhaps to the presence of a single 
unstable gene from the tolerant parent. 

Tm,ERANT X SUSCEPTIBLE 

Of 21 FI plants test('d in thl' greenhouse, 2 showed a degree of leaf 
flecking comparnblc with that OIl the Cor'bett Refugee (tolerant) 
parent and 19 showed no inj ury. Onccross, Corbett Refugee X Geneva 
Red Kidney, was tested in both field and greenhous(' in the F2 gener
ation, and a significant difference in the proportion of susceptible plants 
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was noted (table 8). Intermediate phenotypes thatsegregate outinthe 
greenhouse usually fail to show up in the field. No significant differ
ence was cbtained in reciprocals, which were therefore combined. 

Although great variability characterized the tolerant X suscepti"0le 
crosses (table 8), it should be observed that the tolerant parent was 
the same (Oorbett Refug3e) in five crosses, and probably is the source 
of any unstable genes. The si,\:th cross, with Great Northern as the 
tolerant parent, is unique in that susceptibility to gamma is domi
nant over tolerance or resistance, an observation that has since been 
verified in the FJ generation. An earlier instance of dominance of 
susceptibility was described in the study of beta inheritance. 

A clue to the cause of variability in disease reaction is to be found 
in the Oorbett Refugee X Geneva Red Kidney data in which the cross 
and reciprocal were both represented in comparatively large numbers. 
No significant differences were observed between the cross and recip
rocal, but a highly significant difference occurred between greenhouse 
and field data in both the cross and the reciprocaL It can be said 
with a reasonable degree of certainty, therefore, that environment 
is an especially important factor in reaction to antIn'acnose where 
certain genotypes are involved. 

It is unlikely that the 14:2 ratio is one that might be expected to 
occur by chance. The F2 da.ta presented are compounded of numer
ous samples acquired on different dates and from different individual 
parents. The 14:2 ratio recurred with remarkable constancy in the 
different samples of greenhouse data. It is probable, therefore, that 
a certain amount of fi..xity of gene action is involved in the 14:2 ratio 
and a hypothesis involving intnmction of two susceptible genes (p. 14), 
would suffice to explain this peculiar expression of inheritance. 

Of 75 F2 plants of Corbett Refugee X Geneva Red Kidney parent
age classified as susceptible in the field, 53 were grown to maturity. 
The 53 families ranged in size from 9 to 232 and averaged 43 plants 
each. Of 1,082 F2 plants classified as resistant in the field, 321 were 
grown to maturity. The 321 families ranged in size from 10 to 232 
but averaged 56. A total of 20,274 plants are included in the Fa 
analysis. 

Of the 53 families from plants susceptible in the field, 8 were defi
nitely heterozygous. These are considered to be due to error in 
field classification. Sixteen other families contained a small pro
portion of resistant plants which is attributed to cross-pollination 
in the field (the R plants being of the Fl generation), known to occur 
to the extent of 5 percent or more under favorable circumstances. 
Families from parents susceptible in the field therefore segregated 
45 homozygous susceptible to 8 heterozygous. 

Fa data obtained in greenhouses at the United States Regional 
Vegetable Breeding Laboratory, Charleston, S. C., with 321 families 
from resistant parents failed to confirm the 14:2 hypothesis for F2 
greenhouse reaction obtained at the United States Horticultural 
Station, Beltsville, Md. On the contrary it is rather plain (table 8) 
that Fa families segregated according to a 15: 1 type of inheritance, 
which would correspond with the F2 field data obtained at Beltsville. 
One irregularity in the 15:1 interpretation is the presence among 321 
families of 8 all-susceptible families, whereas none were e:Kpected. 
The occurrence of 8 all-susceptible among 321 families indicates an 
error of 2 or 3 percent in field classification in the F2 generation. 

\ 
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Also, the distribution of segregating families is not the bimodal 
distribution that would be expected if only two classes were present 
(3:1 and 15:1); instead there is an excessively large number of families 
int'3rmediate between 3:1 and 15:1 that fail to appro:\imate either of 
those ratios (fig. 4). The multimodal distribution suggests that there 
may be as many as six segregating classes. However, considerable 
v8\;'ability among progenies must be expected even from a regular 
15:1 inheritance. 
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SUSCEPTIBLE (PERCENT) 

FIGURE 4.-Frequency distribution of 169 Fa segregll.till~ families from the cross 
Corbett Refugee X Geneva Red !{idncy arranged according to perccntage classes. 
Significant numerical ratios are superposed at their approximate percentage 
cla..~ses. 

It is likely that certain genes, probably derived from the Oorbett 
Refugee parent, are so susceptible (,o envirollIllental effects that 
variability in anthracnose reaction occurs not only between green
house and field but also between greenhouses situated in different 
climatic areas. With such material one can scarcely hope to approach 
a correct analysis of the parental genotypes in respect to anthracnose 
reaction. It is probable, therefore, that the factorial interpretation 
cannot be applied to the Corbett X Geneva Red Kidney cross inocu
lated with the gamma anthracnose fungus without introducing a 
number of dubious hypotheses. 

SUSCEPTIBLE X SUSCEPTIBLE 

Samples of F2 populations totaling 263 plants from 4 crosses of 
susceptible X susceptible were all fully susceptible to gamma in the 
greenhouse. No field tests were made. The crosses were U. S. 
No.1 Refugee X Geneva Red Kidney, selection No.1 X Geneva Red 
Kidney, Peri'Y Marrow selection X U. S. No.1 Refugee, and Boston 
Marrow X selection No.2. 

INTERPRETATION OF GllnlA 

The assortment of ratios obtained in intervarietal crosses inoculated 
with beta is paralleled by the gamma. data. The similar character 
of the ratios would seem to indicate that the same genetic principles are 
operating in the inheritance of resistance to both forms of the disease. 
For example, 3 pairs of independent factors are all that seem to be 
operating in anyone cross; there is evidence of dominant factors both 
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for resistance o,nd for susceptibility; the 62:2 rlLtio obtai,wrl with bC'tn 
in the F2 ~eneration of tll(' eOl'b(,tt Rcfug!'e X GCllC'va Red KidIlP.y 
cross (gn!enhouse data) is supported by the 14:2 ratio obtained in 
F2 with gammn with fl. similn1' d('\'in.tion in Fa data; finally, if tlH'rl' 
are only 3 series of ullds, ill order to accotmt for the different ratios in 
diffprent parental comhinations then' must be mor(' than 2 allels in 
each series. It is not surprising th(,1'('for(' to find that thl' system of 
10 ullels in 3 Se1'i(,8, which sufi1c('d to explnin th(' heta inheritance, 
would SUfl1cl' also to explain the i11heritnnce of reaction to gamma. 

• 
If th!' nssumptions made I'l'puding tIl(' antlm1('IlOSe genl' syst(>m 

have an.Y bnsis in faet, th(>r(' would seem to b(> a clear indication that, 
in any 011(> h('ilI1 vuril'ty, tIl(' gpnes that control reaction to beta and 
thos(' that control n'H(,tioIl to gmumil ar!' idplltical, hut that their 
influ!'nc(' 011 til(' host-pn.rnsit(' intenwtion is diff(·l'(·nt in n'spl'ct to the 
two forms of tIll' pn.thOg!'Il. Proof thn t the' same' gl'l1e' Or ge'ne's an' 
actuall~' opC'mtiHf! in th(' eontrol of n'lI('tioll to mor(' tlutn on(' form of 
the pathogm wouM 1w hard to ohtain. 

Jl\11EIUTA~CE OF RESISTANCE TO DELTA 

ReSlSTAl"T X SuscEPTmr.E 

Ei~ht ('t'OSS('S of l'l'sistant >" SlIS('('ptibl(' pare'nts WPI'(, trstrd "'ith 
d('ltll. Twpnty-slx 1"1 plfmts from thn'(' crosses WN'{' ltll r('sistnIlt. 
Fiy!' of the ('ifrht crosses s('gr(,~tLt('d :3: 1 (to.bl(' 9i in F2 und tlm'C' 
cross('s s('gr('~atC'd 9:7 (tn.hl(' 10). Four of tIl(' 3:1 crOsses and on(' of th(' 
9:7 crOSS('SWN'(' carried throu~h Fa. The fiY(' 3:1 crosses still give' a 
3: 1 ratio whrll combined, and no IwtC'('OgC'lwity is indicated, Thl' 
g('ll{'S sl'g1'('gatin~ an' llOt n('c('ssarily th(' same' in aU fivC' cross('s, and 
it is conceiyu,hl(' that cPl'tilin of them iU'!' mol'(' susc('ptibl(' to environ
mental ('ffl'cts tlutn others. 

'I'll(> Fa data for thl' 3: 1 crosses ('onform stLtisfuetoriiy to th(' mono
fadOl·ilti. hypothesis at most points, Familips from unclassified 
pal'('n ts ar(' tIl(' (lnl~' reliably rHlldom sampl('s, ltnd ill ellch case these 
apPl'OXimnJl' thC' 1: 2: 1 ratio of all-resislun t to segregating to all
suseeptibl(> families (distrihution x2

). The mensures of goodness of 
fit ilpplipd to tIl(' ('ombinNI se~regn.ting families show them to vary far 
h('Yond til(' normal (>xlwctntion. [t is proiJabl(', how('\'e1', that where .. vnriuhility in expression of [1 ('hnrnctPl' is high, ns in tll<' cnse of disease 
reaction, 011<' must ('sp('('i[111y rely on th(' distribution of the Fa families 
and plnee vpry little· ('mphnsis 011 tit(' variations within those families. 

The 9: 7 ratios ar(' rC'pres('l1tl'd il1 tll(, Fa gC'l1e'ration onl~7 by the 
Small 'White X Gr('!lt ?-;ortlH'l'Il eross. On'rl,OOO families from this 
cross (inclllding ('('('ipro('al) WPl'P t('sled in Fa. The comparati,'cly 
largt' amount of Fa datil wns ol>t[1il1(·<1 in ord!'I' to elarify the nppnrent 
('frN~t of dirpction of ('rosS on proportions of plH'notypes evident in F 2. 
How('v('[', thp Fa dnta r('veniPd a cprtain amount of miscl[1ssificl1tion, 
and when lUI appropriatc' ('OIT!'ction is appliNI to thC' original (F2) data 
tll(' l'('suiting mtios al'(' hrollgh t much closer to n calculated 9: 7 ratio 
(tttble 10), nnd the' appnl'Nl t difl'l'n'lH'e \wtW(,C'Il reeiprocals becomes 
less. That a difI'Pl'C'lW(' \lPtwC'('n rC'cipJ'o('als still exists is flll'ther indi
cttted by th(' tendeney for misC'lnssifieation to OCCUl' to n grenter 
extent in the susceptible X resisttLlll tlHLll in the resistant X suscep
tible cross. 



TABLE 9.-Monofactorial inheritance of resistance to delta in F2 and F3 generation,~ of crosses resistant X susceptible or the reciprocal 
~ 

F, plants 	 F,famtllcs l 

No. and cross 	 1:3I I I IPOPl~iationObserved segrega· 	 Segre· Distribu· x' of F. Hetero· t':lx' Clnssification in F. Total x' 
families 

lion 	 All R gating All S tion x' segregating geneity x' 

~ 
NU11lberr;;;'umb.r Number 	 o

1. 	>;ma11 White X Corbett Ucfngee ..•.•••••••••____ ._ 344 R; 116 S.____• '0.003 Unclllssified. . 18 31 11 '0.000 '0.S09 27.312 28.120 ;.
{UnCltlSSified. ._. 6 I 24 9 • 2.538 , 32. 030-- 181. 562-- 213.001-- t:" 

'2~4 Class1........... 12, 56 ...•.••• _••• __ ••. '.049 55.996 50.046
2. Small White X Uohnst and reciproca1. .•••_••___••• 1,979 R; 645 S.•._.. . - Clllss Rand 1._._. 70 I 127 '6 ............ '.679 	 t:D 

Combined. _.. _••• ....... .i ................._.. '3.158 -.. ...-..-...
~-~ 

3. Small White X Boston Mllrrow and rt'ciprocaJ.. .... 809 R: 264 S . .••__ 1.070 IUnclllssificd ..• 16 50 25 • 2. 670 , .031 121. 894-- 121. 92,,·· 8 
4. Selection No.3 X Boston JI[IIrro,," allli reciprocal 7i R: 33 S ...., '1.212 ......... t" 

~. Selection No.2 X Kentucky Wonder Wax......... 229R:65S •.•• , ' I. 161 Unclassified . iii' 39 is- .... ',.-:iis ," 24.277 . --'57.164;" --iii. 440;; 
 t':l 

61 63 '1.889 ..... ...... -- .. -~ ~--Combined (5 crosses) ..............._••___••_._. 3,4:18 R: 1,123 S.••• ' 328I{UnClaSSifil'<1 
. Class R nnd J 143 ~~~ I '1.702 j .•. , .... -". .... -.. ---- ~ 
i 

I -=Signitlcnnt at 5·perccnt level, '-=Signitlcant lit I'percent leVel. 3 Based on I: 2: 1 mtio, 	 I Bllsed on 1: 2 mtlo. 00 
!-', Bnsed on 3:1 mtio. 	 , Omitted from x' cllicuilltion. o 

TABLE lO.-Bifactorial inheritance of resistance to delta in F2 and F. generations of crosses resistant X susceptible or the reciprocal !:l 
.F, (433 segregatingF, plants I F, (17:1 unclllssifieri fllmilies) 	 :nfamilies) 

No. nnd cross t:l 
t':l 

S,' I, II R Segre· I S Distri· Resistant ISuscc.ptlble "dcgreglltlOJl X A gating All butlon x' plants plants ~ 
o6. Smwl White X Oreat Northern: -,----- -~lImber Number 'l'~~:,~:-----------1----

Observed ....._..............____••________ . __ .••••••••••• __ •__ ._ 3,841 R:2, iS1 Sr... .'8. 204·' 7 80 i 80 11. 207 iV, 107 , 12,700 O::J 

Adjusted for 4·perccnt escapo. __•___._._......._.._•••_••••_..... 3,68i.-l R: 2. 934.(\ S '.841 10.8 I 86.5 1 75.7 20,873.4 ! 10,033.0 
 ;.

Reciprocnl: ei)
Observed•••__ •••.•.. ......__._._.___ .••••____••••__.•__••••••• 875 R:·155 S .•••••..• 248. i9·t·· .... ···,·····_····1··_··· ~ Adjuster! for 7·percent escape_._ ••__••__ •___•••••.••_•• ____ ._.... 813.8 R:516.3 S .••••.• , 12. O,iS' ..... 

Direction of cross uncertain: o 
Observer! ••••••._._••.__•__ ••_._.____._...•_••••___._.•..••__•••. 280 R: 229 S ........ __ '.080 


Combined data: 

Observed •••••••••____ ••• __••••_..._. __•••• ___.•••_••_._._•.•••.. 5,002 R: 3, 465 S.. .. , •.•• '27.:171·· ~ 
Adjusted for 5.S-percent escapo_ .........................._••_••. 4,726.9 R:3,740.1 S ........ '.508 o 

7. Seil'etlon No. 3 >~ Oreat Northern and reciprocal:
Obson·ed.............. . ............. " .• , ••• _•• __•••___.•_.•••. 3n R: 3·10 S , 4. 330-	 ~ 


8. Cnnadinn Wonder X Corbett Uefugeo:observcd ••••••.••••••••••_••__._.__••_•••••••__•__._•.._.•_••••••• 133 R: 93 S •.___._.•_•• '.519 

I ·.Slgnlllcant at 5·pereent level. ·-=SlgnlHcant at I·percent level. 	 Dnsctl on 9:7 ratio . I Bnsod on 1:8: 7 ratio. 

..i
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The only unbiased sample of Fa families is that from unclassified 
parents, and the calculated 1: 8: 7 ratio of all-resistant to segregating 
to all-susceptible families is closely approached (table 10). When 
the segregating families are separately analyzed, however, it il3 found 
that susceptible individuals are occurring in a proportion greatly in 
excess of that expected aecording to a 9: 7 type of inheritance. Since 
the two expected classes of segregating families, 3: 1 and 9: 7, cannot 
be separat.ed equably (see p. 18), a calculated ratio of 21: 11 (12 :4+ 
9:7) is used for the whole population (table 10). The observed ratio 
deviates extremely from the 21: 11, and the deviation was in the 
direction of excess susceptihles in all samples. 

Finally, the frequency distribution of 433 segregating families, based 
on percent of suscnptibles in each family (fig. 5), shows distinctly th(' 
expected bimodal curve with 
modes in the vicinity of 3:1 (25 
percent) and 9:7 (44 percent). 
It is significant that the 9:7 por
tion of the distribution is definitely 
skewed in the direction of 7:9 and 
that a faint indication of a third ;; 
modal cluss is present in the vicin- ::: 
ity of 1:3, which may indicate a ~ 
tendency toward reversal of domi- !: 
nance. Obviously something is ~ 
upsetting the inheritance in this i 
cross, and since the deviation is ~ 
consistently in one direction the 
possibility of reversal of domi
nance seems likely. Such a hy
pothesis would imply that certain 
heterozygous genotypes, which of
ten were observed to give an inter ~o~o.o~o~o~o~o~o~o~ 

1--NN~~qV~~~w~~mG~m

mediate reaction in F2 , are under -~=~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;
different environmental conditions . b f 11 '11 SUSCEPTIBLE (PERCENT)fa11mg ' mto t te U y susceptl) e . . . . 
class. The action of lethnls cO'lld FIGURE 5.~ DistributIOn Illt~ percen~ll:ge 

. .. ..' . classes of 433 Fa segregatmg fanllhes
account also fOJ the deVl!1tlOl1S ill from the cross Small White X Great 
this cross, but no direct evidence Northern and reciprocal. The modes 
of the presence oflethals was found. approximate 3:1 and 9:7 classes. 
The Sml1ll 'Yhite X Great Northern cross illustrates once agl1in the 
difficulties in trying to impose a strict gene interpretl1tion of disease 
reaction \\,here there is I1n obvious shift in phenotype from resistant to 
susceptible or from susceptible to resistant as a result of differences in 
level of infection ill different sl1mples. It is doubtful if any system of 
modifiers, linkages, or gone interactions would explnin adequl1tely the 
kind of variability that is experienced in disease reactions. There 
seems to be a tendency for the inheritance of anthracnose reaction to 
conform to Mendelian principles, but the ordinary measures of proba
bility will not encompass the degree of variability that, apparently must 
be expected when dealing with disease reaction classes. It is assumed 
that the Small White X Great Northern cross exhibits a 9:7 type of 
inheritance, because the mauy samples of data tend to yary around 
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that ratio and because no other simple factorial interpretation will 
explain the results to a greater satisfaction. 

SUSCEPTIBLE X SUSCEPTIBLE 

Eight (',rossel3 of susceptible X susceptible vurietie~ were tested with 
the delta anthracnost' fungus in the F2 generation. At the time these 
tests were made th(' natural snpposition was that all progeny from 
such crosses would be suseeptiblr to delta, and for that reason only 
small populations were sacrificed for tbe purpose (table 11). 

A few apparently resistant plants niight occur as a result of escape; 
plants with intemwdiate reaction, however, obviously were not 

.,~ 

ese&pes and it is probabh' that higher grades of rNwtion are actually 
segregating from certain sllsceptible X susceptiblr crosses. Such a 
result is not uneA']lectl.'d, sinc(' the 9:7 mtios obtained in l"('sistant X 
susceptible crosses (table 10) imply that one pail' of dominant factors 
for resistance to delta may be carried in suscI'ptiblr plants. If seveml 
varieties susceptibl(' to delta can calTY among them different factors 
for resistance to delta, the appropriate intercrosses should produce a 
proportion of resistant segrcgants. 

The actual ratios observed in table 11 arc unimportant, because the 
populations are small. It mfty br borne in mind, bowlwer, that 
ratios of 1:1 and 1:3 al"(~ prcdicted from sllsceptibl(' X susceptible 
crosses in th(' hypothesis first sugg('sted in the discussion of beta 
inheritance (p, 14). 

TABLE l1.-Inheritance of resistance to della in the fi'2 generation of crosses sus
Ce7Jtibie X susceptible 

Obserwd segregation 

No. anti croSS I Total . I .. ---
plants Heslst- : Inter- Suscep· 

, . ant i mediate tillie 

.-----------, ~~;,~:_i-N-u-m-be-r;-N-IL1:b:-r-;,-m-be-r
1. Selection No.1 X Genova HedKidnoy _____________ .. _____• __. to I 0 0 10 
2. Corbett Hefugee X Perry Marrow_. _______________.... __ .. __ ! 20! 0 0 20 
3. Boston Marrow X Orcat Northern .. _________________________ 56 0 0 [ 56 
4. Great Northern X PerQ' Jllnrrow se";.~tion- ..---------------. 120 1 3 I 125 
5. U. S. No.1 l!efugee X Gellevn nod h.l!lney_________________ 30 I 2 81 20 
6. Perry Marrow X U. S. No.1 nefugee .. _.________ •___•___... 77 6 15 56 
i. Corbett Hefngcc X Geneva Reu Kidney_____________________ 70 I 17 15 38
8. 	Perry Marrow X Grent Nortllern .. ___________________ ._____ 10 I 10 0 0 

! 1 

INTBHI'HETATION OF DBLTA 

According to the simplt'st explanation of a 9:7 inheritance, the 
resistant parent would be of tIl(' genotype .clABB and the susceptible "!I 

parent aabb. A 3:1 ratio would result if the susceptible pal'rnt were ~ 
of the genotype AAbb or aaBB. However, due to tIl(' fact that two 
resistant parents (Canadian Wonder and Small White) give a 9:7 .~ 
and 3:1 ratio, respectively, with the same susceptible parent (Cor
bett Refugee), it is necessary to suppose that there arc at least two 
genotypes represented among the resistant parents; hence there 
should be involved at least thI~e pairs of genes for delta resistance." 
It is interesting to note that the gene set-up proposed in explanation "" 
of beta inheritance is not excluded in the case of delta. An extension 
of table 5 would provide for a 9:7 .ratio in the crossA'A'B'B'cc' 
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X aabbcc and A'A'B'B'c'c' X aabbc'c and a 3:1 ratio in other ap
propriate combinations. Also the hypothesis anticipates the irregular 
r€cessive X recessive data described in the preceding section. 

LINKAGE 

There are only nine pairs of chromosomes ill benns. and since genes 
governing anthracnose reaction are carried on at least three chromo
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FIGURE G.-Correlation between F2 seed-coat color and susceptibility to beta 
and gamma Ilnthracnose fungi in the F3 generation (If the crOSI;> Corbett Ref
ugee X Geneva Red Kidney and the reciprocal. 

somes, the probability is high that linkage is involved in some of the 
intervarietl11 crosses mad.e during the course of this study. Most of 
the irregularities observed in disease reaction, however, were of It 
sort thl1t could hardly be due to linlmge, I1nd it is concluded thl1t, in 
spite of probl1bilities in its favor, linkage is not involved to any 
important extent in the inheritance of anthracnose reaction. 

In certain crosses data were taken on seed-coat color, among the few 
chamcters in addition to anthracnose reaction. Linkage was 
observed between red seed-coat color and susceptibility to the beta 
and gamma anthracnose fungi in the cross Corbett Refugee X Geneva 
Red Kidney and the reciprocal. The involved genetics of both 
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characters (seed-coat color and anthracilose reaction) makes calcula
tion of the actual percent linkage especially difIicul~ by the usual 
methods, but the fact of its occurrence is demonstrated arithmetically ,
in figure 6. . 

DISCUSSION 

It would seem to be self-evident in the field of plant breeding that 
any vegetable as highly developed and interbred as, for example, 
tomatoes, melons, peas, and beans would possess extreme intervarietal 
heterogeneity in respect to genotypes, and that any study of inherit
ance based on the results of a single intervarietal eross, or even few 
crosses, would set forth 0. small fraction of the information pertaining 
to the species. The present study, based on only 30 intervarietal 
crosses and representing only 15 out of 0. possible 200 or more vurieties 
of beans, amply demonstrates the heterogeneity of genotypes in 
respect to one character, anthracnose reuction. 

Many difficulties were encountered in trying to apply 0. factorial 
interpretation to the bean anthracnose data. Certain crosses would 
not conform to any sllch interpretation. TIH' question arose: should 
the factorial interpretation be n~jected because some Cl'osses do not 
conform to any simph· :Mendclian type of inheritance? The situation 
is perhaps similar with many plant diseases. Although it is 'probable 
thllt disease reactions 0.1'(' subject to goene control, the tendency 
of phenotypes to shift from one reaction clnss to another in response 
to differences in level of infeetion at times would render a factorial 
interpretation pl'l1ctically invalid. There has been proposed here a 
factorial intm'prntation that will account foJ' most of the il'l'egularities 
observed in the bean anthracnose data, but the futurE' usefulness of 
the hypothesis remnins to he deb'rmined. It is assumed that a cer
tain cross exhibits a 15:1 tYPl' of inheritance, for example, because 
many samples of data tend to vary around that hypothesis and because 
no other interpretation will explain tIl(' results with a greater degree 
of satisfaction. .At the saml' tim(' it must b(' observed that the 
ordinary measures of probability do not countenance the degree 
of variability that apparently is to bn expected when dealing with 
disease reaction clnss(·s. 

Genetic studies based on one or a few interval'ictal crosses have 
often led to an impr('ssion that th(' charactcrs in qu('stion 11.1'(' eon
trolled b:y one or two simple Mendelian factors whcn a broader survey 
of parental material might mveal many exceptions. The earliest 
study reported on til(' inhoritanc(' of resistance to anthracnose in 
beans was based on fiy(· intervarietal crosses involving six varinties 
(6, 7). Resistance to alpha anthracnose was found to bc control
led by a single dominant Mench'lian factor. Dihybl'id ratios were 
obtained only when alpha and beta were both present in the inoculum. 
Fat·tnnately·the reseal'cll was continued, and, in two interesting and 
important papcrs (8, 9), Schreiber was ablf' to give evidence of the 
operation of not less than eight pairs of factors in the determination 
of anthracnose l'(~action. 

Schreiber's coneillsions werc based primarily on 2 intervarietal 
crosses involving 3 pnl'fllltal vf1I'ieti('s, with a total F2 population of 
1,032 and F3 pll1nts to the numbl'l" of 5,520. His tl'chnique was to 
inoculate samples with 1 physiological foem of Oolletotrich1J,m lindem'llr 
thianum and with mixtures of 2, 3, and 4 physiological forms. .A 
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monohybrid ratio was obtained in the sample inoculated with a 
single culture and dihybrid, trihybrid, etc., ratios' when 2 or more 
strains were used in mixed inoculum. 

The present authors were led to reject the mL"\':ed-inoculum technique 
because in some preliminary experiments two physiological forms 
(alpha and beta) in mixed suspension seemed to eA-perience an interac
tion which influenced the host response. A phenomenon probably 
of a similar nature has been described b:y Leitzke (5). The experi
ments have not continued far enough to determine the nature of the 
interaction but only far enough to demonstrate that an important 
element of uncertaint;y exists in the use of mixed cultureG of the 
antlU'l1Cnose fungus. The writers were not inclined to reject Sclll'eiber's 
conclusions, but it seemed desirable in the projected research to an
alyze the inheritance of l'rSistallCP to each physiologicalformseparately. 

In respect to the likelihood that there are a relatively large number 
of :Mendelian factors concel'l1ed in the inheritance of anthracnose 
reaction the present data tend to confirm Schreiber's findings, but 
uncertainty e::-'''lsts, at least in some instances, as to whether the writ
ers are dealing with simple Mendelian factors only or with a complex 
of cytoplasmic and extcrnnJ environmental factors us well. 

Oontrary to the previous observations on the inheritance of anthrac
nose resistance (1, 6, 7', 8, 9), all of which agree that resistance to any 
single form of Oolletotrichum lindem1lthianum is controlled by a single 
dominant gene, the present results bring to light a variety of dihybrid 
and trihybrid types of inheritance as well. Several of these were 
studied on an extended scale and leave no reason to suppose that they 
represent only deviations from simpler Mendelian mtios but that they 
faithfully reflect a complex mode of inheritlmce. 

Three forms of bean antlU'!lCnose were investigated separately, and 
the conclusions, based only on those crosses that were represented 
by both 1"2 and F3 data, are as follows: Control of reaction to each of 
the 3 forms of o.nthracnose rests in not. less than 3 pairs of allels in not 
less than 3 allelic series. Supplementary evidence based on 1"2 data 
alone 01' on F3 data alone indicate that in addition to the 3 dominant 
1'esistant genes there is 1 dominant susceptible gflne operating in 
1'elation to forms beta and gamma. Also a peculiar 14: 2 F2 1'atio, 
apparently well-substantiated by F3 data, requires the action of an 
additionfLl gene pail' to explain fully the inheritance of reaction to 
gamma. A tentative hypothesis involving 10 genes in 3 allelic series 
will apparently satisfy all the data. 

The very existence of a large numbei' of physiologic forms of a 
parasite would seem to call for a corresponding multiplicity of geno
types among the differentinl varieties of the host. This assumption 
is borne out in the data for 3 physiologic. forms of the anthracnose 
fungus on 15 varieties and selections of garden bean. The data 
permit assigning a theoretical genotype to only a few of the parental 
varieties. 

Table 12 illustrates how the genotype of 5 varieties will need to be 
expressed in order to explain the ratios obtained both with beta n:nd 
with gammn, anthl'ac.nose pathogen. Corbett Refugee reacts ahke 
to forms beta and gamma, and its presumed genotype is the same fOl' 
both. Great Northern is tolerant to both beta and gamma, and its 
calculated genotype shifts in one ?e,ries froT? c to. 0.', both .of wh~ch 
symbolize susceptIble genes that differ only m theU' mteractlOns WIth 
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two other members of the same allelomorphic series (see p. 14). The 
remaining three varieties are resistant to form beta, and susceptible to 
gamma and in each case there is a shift in symbolic expression from a 
.resist_ant to a susceptible genotype. 

TABLE 12.-Hypothesized genotypes of parental bean varieties in respect to the beta 
and gamma forms of anthracnose 

PathogenVarlety or selection Genotypeform 

Corbett Refugoo ___________________________________________ --------------- m~~ma:== 1:m~~ 

Great Northern_ - --------- _. ---------------------------------------------: m~~ma=== ~f1:::;~'8'c' 

Perry Marrow selection ___________________________________ ---------------- {~~~a=== :f1::lcpc 

Geneva Red Kidney ------------------------------------------------------ m~~ma=== 1:d:':'~~:c' 

Beta______ aaB'B'CIC'Canadian W nd o er_____ --------- -------------- ----------- ---------.- -.-.- -- {Gamma__• A'A'bbcc 

Do these different denominat.ions mean that a different set of genes 
is operating in the reactions to the two forms of the pathogen, or are 
the same genes reacting differently to different environments fur
nished by the two strains of the pathogen? It can be conceived that 
a comparatively simple system of fixed genes could control reaction 
to many or all forms of the parasite, and that their symbolic denomina
tion alone would need to be altered in order to express the possible 
different types of host-parasit.e interaction. 

SUMMARY 

The inheritance of resistance to three physiologic forms of Oolleto
trichum lindemuthianum (beta, gamma, and delta) has been studied in 
intervarietal crosses of Phaseolus vulgaris. Fifteen parent varieties 
and selections were used in 30 combinations. Inoculations were made 
in field or greenhouse on 145 first-, about 32,600 second-, 108,000 third-, 
and a considerable number of fourth-generation plants. 

Parent varieties were resistant, tolerant, or susceptible. In crosses 
of resistant X tolerant and resistant X susceptible, resistance was 
always dominant. In two crosses of tolerant X susceptible, sus
ceptibility was dominant in theF1 generation and subsequent genera
tions. 

A· few resistant X resistant crosses segregated a proportion of 
susceptibles; likewise certain susceptible X susceptible crosses segre
gated a proportion of resistant plants. It is suggested that such 
crosses offer thc quickest way to ascertain the existence of heterp
geneity of genotypes in host species. 

Monohybrid and dihybrid ratios were obtained with all 3 forms of 
the pathogen, and trihybrid ratios also were obtained with 2 forms. 
A system of 10 genes in 3 allelomorphic series, involving both duplicate 
and complementary genes for resistance, 1 dominant gene Jor suscep
tibility, and gene interactions at 3 points, is proposed as the simplest 
Mendelian hypothesis that will coordinate all the data for beta and 

. gamma anthracnose. A simpler explanation (3 independent pairs of 
genes) would suffice for delta, but the more complex gene system is not 
thereby excluded. 
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The hypothesis calls for 11 susceptible and 25 resistant parental 
genotypes of which 2 susceptible and 5 resistant were apparently 
realized in the beta data alone. 

In certain instances differences were noted in the proportion of sus
ceptible segregants as between greenhousE' and field, between second 
and third generations, and between reciprocals. It is considered that 
one gene could be responsiblE' for all the irregularities. 

It could be presumed that thE' same genE'S are operating in respect 
to all three forms of the pathogen, but that they exercise a, modified 
or reversed flUlction, depending upon the form to which the host is 
exposed. .Although the genotype of any individual is strictly speaking 
unchangeable, it would be necessalT to express the clisease reaction 
genotype by different symbols expressive of the host-parasite inter
action. On this basis thE' number of genes involved in anthracnose 
reaction is not necessarily proportional to thE' number of physiologic 
forms of the parasite. 

Linkage was observed in one cross between red seed-coat color and 
susceptibility to beta and gamma anthracnose. 
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